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1SAVOYARD
BO0Y AND HIS

PET.

À mUVEUFVR Was5-

ýce making a walk-
ng tour, anîd met a
egetty littie Sa-
royard boy. Ris
hort stunted figure,
Lsdark complexion,

is blooniing cheeks,
LB black sparkling
yes, the stick in bis
sund, and the little
n ia Which, fast-
ne by a string, hie
arried under bis

rl eft no doubt as
othe country and

allig of the lad.
E[e was a poar little
ýavoyard, and hie
vent about exbibit-
lxg a marmot.

When ho 58W the
ýraveler, hoe at once
eastened bis steps,«
,md begali to sing

'u. ' Here is Haun-
ýbhen, a living znar-'
piot; would you like
c mee my marmot?
~t is prettier than
mnything in tbe
Forld, and clir1ibs up
aystick like acest

iiyou not look at
gaod sir; iL will

muse yen very
uCh."

Thegentiemn had
ittle desire for this

Susenient, but the
r boy looked s k
apyas hie took bis
banot out of the

INJI. là, regarled it
Wit~l. sut.!, tel.-I ritts.q.

wzth sucli pride, dit
it seelîcd cruel to,
disappoînthill. Ile
placed is pet vu the
grousid, and covered
iL wvît1 bis bands to,
waran it. The poor
littie anlimal was $0
slccpy, it was with

* great difficulty it
could bu made to
stir. Little Jacob
was troubled at Liais;
hoe stroked the littie
beast, ecratchied iL,
scolded it, clhercd it
up. ail by turus.
.Now, uîly littie
llanuchcn-l calli t
so, dwa sir, becausu
iL rerninds me ut uaiy
littie sis9ter, wlio ailso
bore thiat iawe-
laoW, uny little liann-
chen, stand up, then,
and show the gtod
gentleman wvhat yuu
eau, do. Ah' you
should sec il whi*n it
lias dined sir, il, L4e
then lively as a
cricke."

l'And I suppnge y-i
aîre too," said the
gentleman. "*Wcll,

* here you are, go and
line both of you."

PE and ho gave the boyj haif a franc-about
ten cents of our
inonoy. So the littie
Savoyard 'wcnt beg-

à9gîng bis way t.hruugh
'Europe-flot a ver.

0

TUE bAV'OYAXD Bor,

i
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70 THE BUNBEAM.

good way of mnakiîîg a living, and Une that
1 would bie sorry tu sc (indian boys
adopting.

A 1MALTESE C'AT.
ily MAt À 1ON E7 CA1îSOI%.

Wlien papa caille borne the otiier niglît
Ilo held the had of a basket tighit.

*Now children," ho said, IIguess thazt."
And wlhen tbecy guessed everytbing but riglit,
Ile lifted it juat a littlc mite,

And showed theum a Maltose cat.

"And now," said papa, "thougli puisa likes fuin
Yet, if you tonnent bum, of course be'll run.

Don't love Luxa ico liard andl squeeze buin."
'IWhy, papa," cried Ned, in Surprise at that,

1 tbougbt tbecy calied it a 31altse cat,
Just sois you could miu and icase Lini."

-larper's Young 1>ct'ple.
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DOING GOD'S ERtRAND.

RESTERt was a little girl wbo was trying
to love and serve Jesus. And sLe sbowed
ber love for Jesus by seekiug topleaso Hirs
in ail she did. Site loved te, do errands for
ber mother, and to, have ber mother sry she
was a faitliful servant when she did tbenî
well.

One day she bla been taiking witb hier
îtotLer about God. As they got tbrough,
sho looked up with a brigbt thouglit beaxu-
ing in ber eyes, and said:

IWhy, xnotber, then <God is sending us
on errands ail the tume! 0! it is se nice
to think that I atu Gd's litt.le crrand-girl."

IYes, dear," said lier mother, "'God las
given us ail errandr te, do for Ilim, and
plenty of tueo te 0 j thens ini, anxd a book,
full of directions to, sLow us Low to do
tisers. Every day we can tel] Iliii whlat we

lire tryiiîg te do, and sisk ]fini te lielp us.
Ait(d w:licii le calis lis houle te, Ilisnsolf, wuo
shll bave grent, jç-y in telling binii wl bat We
bave been trying to do for Iiiini."

I likec that,"' said fiester. IIIt is very
pleasant te bc allowi, 1 tu. d1..> trrnds foir

IOne of my crrand;." said lier Inother,
is te take Care of you.i"
"'And 0310 of minle, dear inother, is to,

hionour and obey yciu. I thiisik God gives
us. v'cry pluasant crrands te, do."

You knowv that notlîing makes us more
happy thait to do allything or a person that
WC xeally love. Tihis is what Jestis meant
whlen le said, IlMy yoke is easy, and nîy
burden is light." That ie what the apostle
Johinimeant whenLe said. 'Ris command-
monts are noi grict-oîzs." Bis people serve
itim from love, anad that inakes everything
they do for Hum Iigbt and pleasant te thets.
-L/oildra's Friecd.

TRE CHILD'S P.RAYER.
IIY JOHN HIILL LUTIIEI.

Lmn of God' to Thee we sin",
])ying that our souls migLt live;

Lamib of God ! tu, Thee we briug,
.Al! that children Lave te, -ive-

Hearts that sinful thouglits allure-
Lanmb of God 1 oh, inake thein pure.

Living, an Thy lire was light,
*Cheerixîg earth and opening heaven;

Weepmng, throughi the lonely nîght,
Ail Thy tears for us were given;

Dying, ail Tby blood was spilt
To redeem. our souIs froni gufit.

Oh 1 ascended Lamb of God I
Victor over death'and sin,

Let Thy life, Thy tears, Thy blood,
Guide us, ineit us, make us clean;

Lamb of God I our sins forgive,
Iii Thy likeness let us live.

Now witbin Thy presence met,
Saviour, send tLhlleavcnly DGve,

That WC Mxay ne more forget,
WLat we are and what Thy love.

Spirit, live thon in ecd bre.ost
Tîll-the eternai Sabbath Rtest,

TMAT LITTLE SIN.
"lO niy How dirty and droopin-g the

beaves of my cincraria are," cried Emuby
Short as she stood gazing -with a very sad
face upon the fae'in, almost dead, plant in
the windoiw seat.

IlThe red spider lias taicen possession of
it," said her father,

IlThe red spider."' exclaimed Emily,
wliat is that ?"I

i wiII show yoti," said Mr. Short, stop.
pitig to the wiîîdow with a pocket micro.
scolie.

l'Aily Iooked througli the microscope,
and saw the undersides of the leaves of lier
cinceraria covered with dirty 'webs, aniong
which were thousands of little active red
insects runuing about as briskly as a party
of chljdren ait a picnic. In factý they were
having a picnic, and fcasting ricbly on the
juices of the leave8 whicli Lad been so
broad, briglit, and beautiful a few days
before.

Ol what tiny littie things 1"1 exclaimed
Elînily.

Yes, they were tiny littie things indeed,
but they had almost spoiled a fins, beauti.
fui plant Had the first pair been crushed
the plant wouid have lived; but, being let
alone, they Lad mùltiplied, and then de.
voured the flower.

That's the way our 8ins do. They seem
amail at first-a littIe fib, a little feeling of
euvy, a littie thought of pride, a littie
covetous desire, a littie feeling of revenge,
a littie selfish wîsh-little red spiders, ever
increasing until, as in the case of wicked
Judas, the love of money which made hlm
crave to keep the Ilbag"I of his fellow-dis-
ciples, grew into the crime of betraying the
blessed Jesus tc, bis eneniies. O, my chil-
dren, crus)' the littie sins to, death lAsic
Jesus to, give you strong 'wis by whieh
you xnay say te your littie sins, Il Get ont!",!
and they Winl obey you.

NO ONE LIRE MOTHER.

POOR Joe bias Lad a long speli of sick-
ness, and is just becoming convalescent.
Dnring tLe wee<s Lie had been suffering:
with fever, no one, not even Lis brotbers
and sisters Lave been admitted to bis room
-no one except mother, for who is like!
lier ?

Have you ever thougbt, children, Low
niuch tbese words inean ? No one like
mother ? No indleed 1 She is al'ws.y readly
in every emergency. It is ber tender hands
that minister te you wlien you are sick, no
inatter how worn and tired she rnay be
lierseIf. And wben you are well, who is it
thiat plans so many enjoyments for you.
Night and day bas bis inother watched
beside Joe's bedside, nntil now Lie is out of
danger. She resds te, him at tumes, and
sometimes tells him stories toi while away
the tedious hours. To-day, sLe bas been
reading tu, Lux of One wLo, wben He was on
earth miraculously cured many who were
siko fever. Do you know His nabie 1

-1la;id Young.
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-r-- - -a shawl about hitn, and complued bis
I., costume with a bright ne.cktie, wliich

- was ver>' becoining.
There ho isot, patient aud good.

1 natured, whiio ail the childron wero
. having a good Iaugli nt bis expenso.

"' %. * Joc said that Typhe was laughing
A toc , for, altho'igli hie made ne noise,

li , eopened his inouth, and showcd his
teoth, and secmed greatly pleased.

HIDE AND SnrigataE ttfN monn aIDE taD e SA E.tt
N. ~the scheol-room and found inany

vacant seats. Two littie children iay
at their homes cold in death, and
o thers wcre very eick. A fatal

- ~ idisease had entered the village, and
\j ~ - the few ch ildren presont that xnorng

-~ at school, gathered round the teacher
- ~ j' -- ~ - and said, IlO, wbat shall we do ? Do

- -- *-- i you think we shall ho gick and die
too V"

THE GINGERBREAD DOQ. She gently touched the bell as a signal
RiE was net made of gingerbread. e If or silence, and observed: 'Objildren, you

was a live Newfoundland dog, 'with largo are ail afraid of this terrible disease and
brown eyes, aud a Ioud but not savage mouru the death of yolir dear littie friends,
bark. He namo was Typhon. and you fear you niay ho taken aiso. 1
IThe children called hixu Typlie; and know of only ene way Wo escape, and that
littie Mary used to aing around the bouse, is ta bide."
at the top of hier voice, IlOld Typh-ee is The chidren were bewildered, and the
the goodest dc>g that ever rait a race." teacher went on: I will read to >ou

Typhe grew Up with the chidren, and about the hiding place;" and read Psalm
loved fun and frolic as 'well as the merriest 1 xci., 1-10 : Il He that dwelleth in the
cf thein. Rie would est any thing from 1secret place of the Most Higli shall abide
their bands, and expected a share of what- under the shadow of the Almighty. There
ever they had. Molasses giugerbread sonie- l no evfl befail thee, neither shaUl any
times formed part of their luncheon, aud pIague conie nigh thy dwelliug."
Typlie would often tease, in dog-fash.ion,! Ail were hushed and composed by the
for a bite. , sweet words cf the Psé1mist, and moruing

is teste for thxe sweet morsel increased 1lassons went ou as usuaL
as lie grew eider; and at st it came to be, At noon a dear littie girl glided up to
a regular thing for the great, dog to find bis! tlie desk, and said, "Teacher, are you flot
way into the dining-roorn after supper, and 1 afraid of diplitheria"
beg for a piece cf gingerbread. " No, my cbild," she answered.

Geutly wagging bis graceful. tail, hie Well, wouldn't you if you thouglit you
wouid march close Up to his nxfrtress, snd jwonld be sick and die ? I
look at lier with a smiIe (ae Susie sa:îd.) IINo, nxy dear, 1 trust net."
Then lie would scratch the closet-door, Leoking at the teacher a moment 'witli
and, as a last resort, lie would give a short, wonidering eyes, lier face lighted up as she

ieudbar, wich oe ahîd "peaing." said, IIOh, I know, yoti are bidden unde

The family were se much amnused at God's wings- What a nice place to bide VI
Typbe's devices te get gingerbread, that the' Yus this the oniy true hidiug place for
poor felew often had to go, through wiLgl old, or yeutig, for ricli, for poor-ali. Do
thera ail, before hoe got wliat lie asked for. any cf you know of a safer or a better 1

Lk Mary's little lamb, Typlie cf ten Old andi Young.
foliewed the chidren to schoel. One day 1m

~they cailed him into the 8choirooni, and. Tiamus are inedicines whicli the great
geL hira up on a bencli. Then, while Joe Physician prescribes because we need theru.

~kept bits quiet with gingerbread, Lucy tied Then let us trust, 'n His skill,and t.bank Hixn

a sun-beunet ou bis hcad, and Susie piuned for Hia prescription.-NtWoiL

TUE LTTtLE MISCIIIEF.
OM4LY a Weo littiC mlortal,

Ailcop on tho nursery floor,
'INid a pile cf nogicw'd pia'things

Whicli litwr the whoio rou o'er,
Two ltte fat ariua lyîng

Over a curiy head.
And siies which awakon tho dimpies

Parting tho lips se rmd.

Hoe's dolly with armsand legs broken
And a terrible crack in lier head,

And hier cheeks washed as 'white as a lEly,
That once wero 50 rosy and red.

l>oor Fido-the puppy-is whining;
Vcor foliow ! ne wonder you wail 1

I wonider what mischiovous fingers
Fastened that cup te your tail'1

It was ouI>' that wvee littie mortel,
Asleep on the nursery 110cr;

And nurse stands aghast at the litter
Wbich cevers tho whcle rocm o'er,

Wall, pick thots tp patiently, nurse,
Over and co'er again,

E'en thougb that bundie of znibchief
Will tuako ail your labour but vain.

I3etter a bomne with a baby,
Aiud a floor ail littered with toys,

Than one that is cnxp ty foruver
0f chuldish prattie and noise.

Se here's a kiss for the darliug 1
On forehead, and mouth, and chin,

And wherever 1 fiud a dimple,
l'Il arauggle the kisses in.

- Yomth's Companaion.

B.C. 117:

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QIUAP=.?Z

Lj Lisso< XII. ( sept 16.
A I'RÂYING MOTIIER

1 Sam. 1. 21.!S. Coeus«~ go uw" Pry 9ru6IS.

GOLDEN T=X.

I have lent hima te the I.crd; as long as
hle liveth hoe shail be lent to the L.ord. 1 Samn.
1. 28.

OUTIME

1. Prcmised to the lord. v. 2 1.23.
2. Prose nted to the Lord. v. 24-28.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

For what did Han nali ask the Lord 1 For
a little bey.

What did she promise the 1,ord I That
she would -ive the child te huxu.

Wby did God answer Hanuah's prayer i
Because she believed in hism.

Hew did H=nali keep bier promise 1 She
brouglit the boy to EU.

Who waseUJ? Tliepriestoftthe templo.
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Wlat i Ilatutial, statue,~ lier b.oy in Wh)d ' li'ssous deser% t j>uitijalttitit
nef, wli Menue -1tsked o>f Go<l." keausu of tir wicked deeds.

W"hat clid slte say to liiin ' Tiis he t Why wvotîld God puînial li i eauso
child 1 ake.! of the Lord." lie allowcd thetit to suti withouit restnîitaiig

Wliy did site bring huiin t- iEli ? That lic Oient.
inight lcarn to serve God in the temnple. To whait dues isisi alwvay lead 1 Tu 8or-

How dlidialo fulfil her vow ? Sho left row atd sîtffering.
hi;tt with Eli. Wltat did JChi ask Sainuel t next itiorn-

WVlat were lier lut words te Eli? [Uce- ing ? Wlitit t Lord ltnd 8aid.
petit GOLDFN TiFxT.] Wltat did Sanuel do? lie told bitai ail

With wltom niay motîters safely leavo tho tratt.
tîteir chludren ? Witli God. What n'as ICl'a reply i Let Uic Lord

Wliy n'as Ilantial glad to leave ber boy (Io whnt is -iglit."
in the temtple ? kecatuse site loved hlmii. WhVly did tae Lord thue apeak te Saintiel?

Whlat n'as Sainuel's first work for te To sIhow the people lie liad huoscii hit fui
Lord? To liel Ehi, tîto priest,in tlictcml)le. ie prophet.j

Wliy did EUi zteed his hlpl)? He was IIow ol<1 nas S.anxuel ait this tinte?
growing old. About twelva years.

What did Samunel finally becomne 7 od's W"OuîS WVITII ITTLE t'EOPLI.

WOJIDS a 'ITd LITrI.E lioy God spciks te clîildren non'-
ClidOn D Wxny LIerLo theLE Lor th(LI, words of his Holy Blook.

Chidrn na seveth Lrdby being- Through kind frli2nds and teachers.
Loving and obed lent. B ikeso ras

Read todo «ý,ht isrigtI y hie Holy Spirit in tîto leart.
lleady and glad te hielp others. DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION.-Di vine revela-
Willing to Iearn the ways of the Lord. tion.
DOCTRitNAL SUGGsTIoN.-lteligion in the CATECIIISM QUESTIONS.

CÂTECI11ISM QUESTIONS.
Iit ilho8 image tuas inait, cecaiedi Man

was created in tho image or likeness of
God.

IJow ivasvian niade likec Cod? H is soul
n'as creatcd like God: immortal, lioly, and
happy.

1.C. 1150.] tSsoN XIII. [Sept 23.
TIIE CHILD 8,AMUEL.

i Sam. 3. 1-10. Commit Io menor3, teres 10.1s.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Spcak, Lord; for thy servant heareth.

1 Samn. 3. 9.
OUTLINE.

1. Niglit in the Temple. v. 1-3.
2. A Voice in the Niglit v. 4-9.
3. The Words of the Voice. v. 10-19.

QUESTIONS FOR BOXE, ffUDYL

Who spoke te Samuel in thc niglit?
Tho Lord.

Who did Samuel Lhink n'as calling hinm?
Ehi.

What did Eli tell him ? " I did net cal
you.t

How many Limes did the tord speak re
Samuel ? Four imes

What did Eli tel Samnuel the third ime ?
That it was the voice of the Lord.

WhaL did Eui tell lîit to say if God
called him again ? [Rerleat GOLDEN TExT.]

What did the Lord tell Samuel ? That
lie would punish Eli and bis sons.

ourL jus' parencs JIUTCJ !/'~ a(L

haey i No; they siied againet Qed and
feul inte misery.

Jlt is sin. ? Sin fa not oboyfng the
commande of God.

TIIiIIt) QUARTERLY ]REVIEWV. -SEI>1'. 30.
Repeat the GOLDEN TzXT for -: t. ter.

1. Be strong---
2. When thou-
3. B>' faith-
4. Be 8urc- £

5. I have set-
6. Who have fled-
7. Ohoose you-

8. And they-
9. The sword-
10. The Qed of-
Il. Thy people-
12. I have lent?-
13. Speak, Lord-

IRVIE QUESTIONS.
Lesson I.--Wliom did God appoint Le

succeed Moses ? Joshua. Wherc was lie
te Iead the. IsraeL.es i Into the lanîd of
Canaan.

Lesson II.-What miracle did God wvork
for the Israelites î Ha nmade fur theni a
dry paLli in the river Jordan. Why did
God do thie ? To show bis power and
goodncss.

Lesson III.-Who appcared te Joshua
aL Jericho ? The Lord. WhaL city did
thc Lord deliver itto lis laude ? The city
of Jeridho.

tesson IV.-Who sinned against LIe
Lord ? Achan. What n'as hi ; sia? 11e
coveted and stole. How n'as lie puiied 7
With death.

t

c
s

e

Lo&sbun V.--Wlt did Jushua build un~
tic Lord ? At altar of Mtes. What wai
n rit&*,t on the altar 1 Tite lawa of Go
Tu whiuni did Josliua rcad tho Iaws? To
ail the people.

essuon VI.-Wliat did God commnand
Joshua to do ? To build ciLles of refuga
Why were tlicy needed? As a place of
8afety.

Lesson VII.-What liad Joshua now
becorno ? An old mnan. WVhat did hae ait
of tho Israelites ? Tp choose whom they
would serve. Wliomi did tbey choose?
The Lord.

Lessun VIIL-Whoi did tho Ieaeites
worsltip alter Joshua's death ? Other goda
[Ion did the Lord punish themn for Ieaving
him? 13y bringing great trouble upon them.

tesson I X.-Who delivered the Israeliteï
from their enemies? The Lord, througb
Gideon. How'large an army did Gideon
have ? Three hiundred men.

esson X.-Who was the strongeat judg
of the Israelite? Samnson. How did he
Iestroy the Philistinesa? H1e pulled down
lie tenmple upon tiein.

tesson XI.-What did God send to
S'aomi ? Great sorron' and trouble. Who
,vent witlh Naoini te lier own country?
7,aithful Ruth.

Lesson XIJ.-Whom did Hlannah give
into the Lord ? Her ouly son Samuel 1
N'bhy did she do this ? Because God had
tnswered her prayers.

Lesson XII L.-Who spoke te, Samuel in
lie niglit? The Lord. What did lie tell
3axnuel ? 0f the punishuient to fali upon
Erli aud lis sons. 0f whatwnas thisaproof?
Clîat Samnuel n'as truc te, Ged.

Special Quarterly Service.-Topic: Edu-
atien. 1. W"hat is education? 2. Who'
hould seek education ? 3. The Ohurdli and
ducation.

LOOK OUT FOR THE VOICE

You often hear boys and girls say words
when they are vexed that sound as if mnade,
up of a snari, a wbine and a bark. Such-a
voice often expresses more thaii the heart
feels. Olten, tiveu in mirth, and it sticks
to th1em through life. Such persons get a
sharp voice for home use, and keep thefr
best voice for those they meet elsewhere.
I woulid say to ail boys and girls, "«Use
your gue8t-vo-- at home." Watch, it day
by day, as a peari uf great price, for it wifl
be worth more to, you than the best peari
in the sea. A kiud voice is a lark's song
to a liearth and home. Train it to sweet.
tunes auw, and it will keep in tune through
life.


